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Poveiry cannot he ured
by making birity a pus
ti'ne;

f'RU SESSIONAL.

L.D.l-OW- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- BANNER ELK, N. C.

tfS" Will practice in the courts
of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
counties. 7 6. '04

Todd & Ballou.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the eouuts-Speci- al

attention gin n to real
estate law anj collections.

F. A. LINNEY
-- A TTORNEy AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of chis and surroundingcoun
lies. Protnnt attention iv
en to tnp collection ot claims
end nil other busings of a le

?al nature. 612 '05.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIK, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of ft atauga,
6.1 '05. s

J. C. FLETCHER,
.Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Oareful attention Riven to
ollections.

E. P. LOVILL,
A TORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. (?.

4ySpecial attention given
o all business entrusted to

Vs care.SBI
1-- 1 '04.

P. M.MADUON, D. b. S.

BALJ, X. ( . -
I am now located here for the

practice of Dentistry, and am ma.
king Bridge and Crown work, thp
most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty.

BfiF"My work is all done under a

positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing but the best mate-
rial used in the execution of any of
my work.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWRNEY Al L- A-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of n legal nature.

t& Abstracting titles and
mollwtion ol claims a special
ty.

1-- 1 '05.

wiinowmt,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lenoir,N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specalist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. L

Knife; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors-;int-

of prominent persons sue--'Hsful-

treated in Va., Temi.
if t N.C. Remember that there

i 's time .too flpoif to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination ' free,
letters answered promptly, and
)B(tt)Bfctionuarantee4.

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY, N. C Til UJIS
Tlie Third Term Spectre.

News and Obsever.
When it was suggested

few monihs ago that M
Xf ...AAn. .Ii. 1"""stu mignt he a rand
date for re-elec- tion in 1908
the Republican newspupers
'nnignnnlly declared t h a
the suggestion ol Huch
'hingwasa refaction upon
tne character and Iruthfu
Deris of thePiesideut. Arid so
it was.

But, aR the shadow of Bry
an looms large upon the ho
rizon and it is evident tha
he will have the united sup
poit or the Democrats an
ulsn the support of those Re
publicans who are oppose
u 1 rums anu me prescn
high tariff, some Republi
Means have reached the con
clusion that theoulv hope o
a Republican victory is in th
candidacy of Mr. Roosevelt
and we hear 1hs and less
the talk that he would b
breaking his word should li

he a candidate in 19 0 8
Whether inspired by thePres
ideut or not, certainly there
is a movement to sound the
public to see if the hostilit
to a third term idea wonlt
make Mr. Roosevelt's candi
dacy impoRsihle. Perhaps his
decision will rest upon the ex
prestdons.
(Jo I. Henry Waterson thinks

Mr. Roosevelt will run ag-

ainst Mr. Bryan in 1008. He
thinks he would lose such
staid old slates as Massarhu
setts upon the third terra is
Bue. The N York Herald
does not think the third
term spectre would ularm the
country. To that suggestion
Uol. Wntlerson replied:

4,i see," said Mr. Waterson
"that The Herold doubts
whether the example set by
Washington as to a .third
term would prove as poten
tial in a national campaign
as I think it. The Herald may
be t ight and I ma v be wrong.
It is never safe to foretell
h'orse races and elections
There are plenty who argue
as to the President of the
United States much as they
would argue of the President
of a bank this is, because he

is a good president why not
veep him as long as he is wil

ing to serve? Hut such per
sons wholly forget the dan-

gers inevitable to prolonged
tenure either of individuals
or parties. Caesar may have
been the best for Rome, and
we will agree that Diaz has
been best for Mexico, but are
we willing to account our-
selves no better than the Ro-

mans and the Mexicans? Are
we willing to Caesarize the
White House? to Mexicanize
the Republic?

'In the event that Mr.
Roosevelt is to succeed him-

self in 1908 will it not bo

easier for him to carry the
country in 1912. and so on
to the end of his days? That
in the proposition which Mr.

Roosevelt, will have to tackle
if he should present himself

as a candidate for substanti
ally a third term, ua tnat
proposition my confident
hulipfisthnt he would lose

Massachusetts.
The younger generationof

voters may or may not be

indifferent to considerations
of venerated precedent. Yet

there must be .hundred of

thousands of young College
bred men deeply read in tbe
history of their country to
whom Washington is slil
a glory and Jefferson not
wholly a myth. These may
love Theodore Roosevelt for
his strenuouHity. but thev
will slay "him at the polls for
his ambition."

r The American people denied
to (iraut, the successfu
General of the Fed ral Armv
a third term. Washiugon and
Jefferson set a precedent
that will never be departed
irora. 11 air. Koosevelt is
wise he will stick to the dec
laration that he made on
the night of his election a
declaration that was hailed
with gratification by all the
people of the country. The
fact that be made that
pledge is largely responsible
tor much of the best work of
the administration. It put
to rest till jealousies in his
own party and there was
ess ol parly friction by
reason of it. He has two
more years to serve. If he
premits the suggestion that
le will violate his pledge hf

will lose much of his power
and prestige as an official
and will lose a large measue
of the popular confidence
which he has won.

A TRAGIC FINISH.
A watchman's neglecfpsrmitted a

eak in the great North Sea dyke.
which a child's finger could have
stopped to become a ruinous breaK,
levastaMng an entire provence of
Holland. In liKe manner Kenneth
Mclver of Vancehoro, Me., peimit
ted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only averted
by Dr. King's New Discovery. He
writes: "Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung inflammation, caused
by a neglected cold; but Dr. King's
New Discovery saved my life
Guaranteed bestcoughand cold cute
at All Druggists at soc and $1.00
Trial bottle bee.

A man is foolish to borrow
rouble when there are so

many people anxious to'give
t away.

Saved His Comrade's Life,

'While returning from the Grand
armv Encampment al Washingoon
city, a comrade from Elgin,Ill., was
taken with choleramorbus and was
n a critical condition," says Mr.
loughland, of Eldon, Iowa.

gave him chamberland s colic,
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ind
believe saved his life. I have been
ngiged for ten ) ears in immigra

tion work and conducted many
parties to the south and west. I al
ways carry this remedy and have
used it successfully on many occasi
ons. sold Dy all dealers 111 JJoone
and Blowing Rock Drug co.

By thehunter's rifle many
a laughing hyena has been
transformed into a grinning
keleton. '

Bowel Complain in Children.
During the summer months

children are subject to disorders
of the bowels which should re
ceive careful attention nssoonas
the first unnatural loosensss ol
the bowels appears. The best
medicine in use for bowel com- -

luint is chamberlain's colic cbol
era and diarrhoea Reuiedv as it
promptly coutrols any unnatu- -

al looseness 01 the foowi Is. t or
sale by all dealers in Booae and
Blowing Rock Drug uo.

The Philadelphia Ledger
asks, "What is behind tbe
Bryan movement?" Tbe Dur
am Sun remarks, ''About

10,000,000 voters and more
additions dail ." Yes hourly
and "Minutely" und the
story is "To be continued"!
Charlotte NtWM.

On Talnei.

If a man brings his market
value, the purchaser gets his
money's worth.

That is to say, the purchas
er's money is the measure of
his valuation of tbe service
of the man.

If you pay a ditcher $ Z 50
a day all the vear roun- d-
$450; and a teacher 1,00 four
monins-$iuu;youevid- ently

value the ditcher's service a
$350 more than you yalue
the teacher's.
And in turn, you are judgei

t - tuy your judgement; you are
measured by the rn e a s u r e
that you mete. This is scrip
ture as well as common
sense.

We were thinking about
this as we sat in the teachers
Assembly.

The teachers of North Caro
lina are the must praiser
aud least paid people in the
State-ne- xt to them a u r

close to them are the preach
ers.

There is a divine call to
preach; and the preachers
can't help themselve- s- except
by going elsewhere, There is
no liivrnecall to teach. And
the consequence is that de
spite all our effotts, we are
on thepointof losingground.
You cannot expect to have
good teachers at 100, or
$500 a year. They will marry
first!

But this is not the ital
point. The vital poiut is that
you cannot expect good
teachers on low wages. A
man, or women, will bring
hisor her market value. Srong
men and women will leave
the school. Educatiou is not
a thing of tbe machine, A

school not an automatic af
air which will turn out great

men by merely going through
the routine, Great teachers
make great men. And little
teachers make little men, We
lare not undertake to say
iow many men have made
ine wheat and fine pigs in

North Carolina and sorrow
men! They spent money on
the wheat and the pigs, but
were skimpy when it came to
their children.

We should remember the
saying of Governor Aycock,
bat the child-cro- p in North
'nrolina is the gr?at crop.
rb child-cro- p is pretty

good. But the man crop is
t not a time of famine?

Plenty of human beings, but
few great ones, Good people;
hut how much stronger they
might bel The trouble is, we
have not taken pains with
them: we have not provided
them with great teachers,
great books and other things
that make for greatness.

If we paid teachers twiceas
much as we pay them, we
should have twenty times as
many strong citizens as we
have. Biblicial Recorder.

Only 8a Years Old.
"I am only 82 years old and don't

expect even when I get to, be real
old to feel that way as long as I can
get tlecti ic liitteas," says Mrs. E.
H, Brunson. of Dubln, Ga , Surely
there's nothing else keeps the old
as yong and makes the weak as
strong as this grand tonic medicine
DyspepHia, torpid , liver, inflamed
kidneys or chronic constipation are
unknown after taking EiVctnc Bit-

ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed
by all druggist Price. 50c.

It takes more than a vindi
ImiiW.tO, '.More vitffte,
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Mod-sliogl- n.

"The Charlotte News says
Bob Deal of the Wilkesboio
Chronicle devotes most of his
space to praise Dick Hack-ett"- .

Why of ronrse, Bob
knows there is $l,20o a year
for a private secretary."

.The Times-Mercu- ry

There are persons in this
world who would ever up
root kindness to plant t h e

o

germ of acerbity. For them
it is as hard to pass a com
pliment as it is easy and de
lightful to cast an insinua
tion. They go through the
world, depreciating, belittle--
ing, insinuating ever ready
to speak ill of theirneighbor

-or 10 ma Ke nim appear in a
false light. And such is the
spirit of Editor Click's vitri-oli- c

and very uncalled f o i

slur at the motive of the edi
tor of the Chronicle.

' We were glad to see Editor
Deal's urdor in advocating
the name of Hon. Richard
Hnekett for Congress. We
are glad to see the vigor with
which other Democratic pa
pers applaud his name, as it
was and is our pleasure to
speak highly of him ousel ves.

And, let us remark here,
that it speaks all the more
highly for Mr. Hackett that
the men from his own "wig-
wam" his neighbors, sneak
well of him. Such is not al
ways the case.

But we are not surprised
at Mr. Click's discharge of
mud. Neither shall we be
surprised at any kind of fur
we see flying around in the
air from them the Blackburn
camps, for Hackett's got 'em
going. May his shadow en
largel Charlotte News,

Modest Claims Often Carry the
Most Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous nun
inventor, placed his gun Icloie a
committee of judges, he stated Jits
carrying power to he much below
what he felt sure the gun would
accomplish; The result of the trial
was , therefore a great surprise,
nstead of disappointment. It is the

same with the manufacturers of
Chambefland's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not
publicly boast of all this remedy
will accomplish, but prefer to
et the users make the statements
When they do claim, is that it will
positively cure diarrhoea, dysentery
pains in the stomach and bowels
and has never been known to fail.
For sale by all dealers Boone, and
Blowing Rock Drug Co,

Mr. Bryan was never more
securely establisheJ in the
eadership of the democracy
ban he has been during Ins

ubeence from the country. It
would be an extraordinary
event in national politics if

the return ot 'the man who
helped toliyide the Demo-

cratic party ten years ago
should be tbe occasion for
tbe reunion of its warring ele
ments. N-- w York World,

Twenty Years Hattle.
4 1 was a loser in a twenty year

battle with chronic piles and mali.
gant sores.ur.til I tried Hucklen's
Arnica Salvejwhicli turijrd the tide,
by cureing both, till not a face re-

mains," writes A M. JJmce, of
Farmville, Va. Best for old Ulcers
Cuts, Burns and Wounds. 25c at
all drugtrista.

Thu highest service is that
which raises others.

OASTOniA.
in una mxaitmm- wr - --mt -

NO. 13.

My Hair is
r? . rnxirabona

Feed your hair; nourish It;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim It will do.
It will not distppoint you.

" Vj hlr aiwl to tw rery ihort. Bnt frMing A yer'i llnlr Vlu.ir ihort tlm u bKma
k Krow, ana now it in ninrtMn incnw ion.Thli let'Ui. tplcmlld mult lomiilui being
annwi wnniiui rut nnir. n. giwmu$
Colorado Springs, Colo.

I A KM, by J. O. Arw 03., Lowell. I
Alo nunuAwtaran f

7 1MSAPABUA.hfl tiers CHERRY

PILLS, "
PBCTTfAL.

Mi

DANK STATEMENT.
Following is the report of tha

condition of the Watauga County
Bank at Hoone, N. C., in the Statu
of North Carolina, at the close of
business June 18, 1906:

riKSOUKCES.
Loans and discounts $a5,3i
Overdrafts unsecured
Banking house
Furniture and fixtures 400.00.
Due from banks and ban

ket. 7,4936.
Catdi items 294.81,
Gold coin, 135.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency. 473-42- .

National bank notes and
other U. S. Notes 3.277.00.

fotal 38,052.3 1.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock f10,000,00.
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes paid 1.078 6t.
Bills payable z. 400.00.
Deposits subject to checK 24.46c 60.
Cashier's ck's outstanding lS.ooj

Total $38,052.21,
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol-cmn- ly

Hwear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

E S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. V. C. Coffey. W.

L. Bryan, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 3rd day of July. 190C.

J. M, May, Register of Deeds.

Tho Republican State plat
inn makes no pledge to re

duce freight or passenger
rates or to curb the railroad
ontrol. says the News and

Obserner. The truth is the
ag railroads own the R-p- ah

ican party body and soul
and it dares not write a line
not endorsed by the Big Boss
es.

DO YOU GET TTP

WITH A IAim BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rendu the iicwh- -
papers is ure to know of the wonderful

n 'i cures made by Dr.
I Kilmer's Swanip- -

II Root, the great kid-iv- er

IjL ncy, and blad- -
m ucr remedy,

:Sj It is the great tned-- m

1r ical triumph of the1"ip's.l of scientific research
T . by Dr. Kilmer, tha

" eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright' Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not
for everything but if you have

kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will he
found just the remedy yon need. It lias
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who hava
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell--
iug more about Swamp-Roo-t, and how to
fifdont if you have kidney or bladder trou
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- and one--
dollar size bottles are B
sold by all good druggists. Don't make

nwHTini'KiNii. nr. ivii nier's Swamp-Roo-t.

and the address, Binghauiton, N Y., 04
every bottle,

it--
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